
Grest Britain has aaodlnVd her attitu«l« re-
rardin? s conference of tho lowers on tlir- si'

ustion in tbc Near Kast. and also beT views re-

cardin? tbo \u25a0:r?ioii of the slubjects to In-

discn^od.
The Sen' National Assembly adopted \u25a0

resolution which, Ibough demanding rigorous

«ction. virtually ionpurted the government.

The Montenegrin Assembly voted a credit of
MftiMO for war. nn«l King Peter .-md Crown

Prince «;rtnrjre of Serria exchanged belligerent

Tbo Cretan piirlianient voted union with

<Gree«v.
FerdiTmrsd. « z:-ir >>f Bulasiria. Iras warmly

irelconiofl by the |»o«>plo of Sofia.

))iscussion ofNear Eastern Questions
Likrljt to Take a Wide Range

— Sen ia Less Hostile. .

TERMS MADE IX LONDON.

>s t!i«> Secretary for Foreign Affairs ami my-

bpW already have r.tat^d in public, it is impossi-
l'i» for this country. In the interests of existing
ir*3ii~;. to recognize alterations made therein
by individual states, and «re hold to th. prin-
<ipl*. \V<- r»gar«i the events that have taken
piac*- in t r1*- Near East as necessitating considr
fration by the powers with the vi<-w <>t arriving
3.x a ia«uleni«nt which shall show due regard to

lb»« in'.»-r*-sts of Turkey «nd any other state
v.hieii nay liav* been prejudiced by the recent
rfaangoff. and ne trust tliat h solution v.ill be
fn;ind. \\v shall use <iUr Influence to help secure
t^st it \.<- liotlipeaceful and equitable.

In The mean while, we hope that those who
nau*raily f«-el aggrieved will ntn >t bring on a
-risis by hasty action, but will continue v< slum*
thai moderation and rPstmlJit which hitherto
rare <51vti?igu!shed them, relying on the general
<>*Ir*. v. hich we believe exists, to show fair
consideration to th«-lr interests.

Th*resolution of tlie Servian National Assem-;
Ny. passed this morning, which amounts practi-
cally to .i vote of confidence in the government.

tar taken In*-matUr of Servia'.s attitude toward

A'jsTria-HiinKary out of the hands of that easily

*C«ayed body and placed it with the Cabinet.
Th* rii<:nl>er.< of the <"abinet are aware of the

actual state of affairs, and doubtless will he. d
th* -ftarriings of ,1, ),o\v<

- against any rash

It \u25a0« doubted whether Russia is anxious to re-

?pen the Dardanelles at present, for if this

ir*T«> done it must *!** for aJI nations, and Rus-

sia is not likely to desire that while her fleet is
«.. weak. Besides, other treaties in addition to

\u25a0• .- Treaty of Berlin would He involved.
"The only point in h*-r previous stand which

Great Britain is continuing to insist upon ap-

pan-ntly is that no modificati.-ii of a treaty can

be Tvrrrwtted without th^ consent of all parties
t* that treaty, \u25a0d at her proposal the powers

haVe ir.struct*^ their ambassadors at Constan-
tin-t-l" to reaffirm this principle. What end.sn ... by this is not stated by the For-

rgn OfSce. l>*Jt Itcan hardly be expected that

either Bulgaria or Austria-Hungary will con-... a restoration of the legal status in Bul-
caria. B<-f-ria and Herzegovina before th« ques-

tions of ndejK-ndence and annexation are con-
r «,,iri^ a« the powers have decided must be
.jOT1«. r'ga»-ding the island of Crete.

AflBoon as the business session of Parliament
•as opened t t.-day Premier Asquith was asked
«|-rf>uT th»- ... in the Balkans, and in re-

%>\? he said:

Great Britain Ming to Meet Rus-
sia's J'iexcs.

London. Oct. 12. M. Iswolsky. the Russian
Foreign Minister; has succeeded in impressing

on Sir Edward <Jrcy. th^ British Secretary for

F"reicn Affairs. th« nWeßEity" not only of hoM-
Jnp a conference of the powers to settle the

rr?*:? in ih*> Near Bast, but of the considera-
tion l>y thL«s conference of other questions be-
fid"? th<^se involved in the annexation by Aus-

irie of Bosnia and Herzegovina and the declara-

tion of Bulgarian independence.

This change of front on t!".* pan of Great
Britain, which has caused much surprise, was
srinourced by the Foreign Office after a lon<
conference between ?ir Kdward Grey \u25a0"ii M.
[sirolsky., follow ing- a nr^eting of The Cabinet in
the tn!>rnin?. at which Sir Edward .«t f'jrth the

position he had t<akcn and explained the views

of th<=> Russian Foreign Minister. ?ir Edwar<V:-
Kcretai in making th'a announcement. «ai<l:

It may be affirmed with certainty that both
ministers concur in the necessity for a confer^
enc«. an<3 that th»» pour parlors at the Foreign
Office, following as they do upon the Franco-:
Russian negotiations on the same subject, have
sm-K<the<] away some of ihe ditTjcuHies which
were in th<» way. It is now regarded as probable
that the latest events in the Near East also
r,AC»«=sjtai.e the enlarging of the scope of the
u-jestions to be discussed at the conference.

Further than this nothing could be ascertained
•ffi-ially regarding th- questions which M.
Istvolsky desires to Include In fact, it is doubt-?

fu! if M has lx»en decided what shall be taken

up in addition to the two actions which brought

"\sjoat tH<? \u25a0•

--
for ft was intiinated that thY

n'-^ou&tions at the British Foreign Office have

rot "v»t b«*Ti concludr-«l "and may continue for

«rerai dsys. M. Iswolsky intended to leave
for Paris en "Wedneyday, but h» said to-day that

fcis u-tan would not be possible until Thurs-

day, and that he might remain in London even
longe;-.

KING PETER S PERIL

\u25a0 Most of the Republican districts in Brooklyn

.showed an Increase, notably the isth. 2.991, while
a majority of the Democratic districts fell off

These total figure? show a remarkable picking
up <-n the last day. as the total registration was
about 34.000 behind 19( '\u25a0 at tlie end of •''' third
c!:iy. The total registration in the city yester-

day whs 142,810, as compared with 114.868 on
; the last day In 1904, an Increase of 27.342.

The (:.<\u25a0!-.\u25a0 •< i 'it m Manhattan and The Bronx
vesterdaj was 76,973, as compared with 152

in 1904, aii increase of 13.521: and as compared

with 80.451 in X'"*. a decrease of 3,478.

The registration for the fourth day and for
four days us compared with that of 1906 is as

folio
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i,!,:\u25a0 i r publl< an districts in Manhattan
and Thf Bronx showed a decrease. They were:
17th, 53; 25th, 194; 27th, 216. The othi Re-

publican districts increased aa follows: 15th.
101; 19tl ! "\u25a0! \u25a0 . -!s;. 1,861 : 23d. 5.994 : 291

31st 381.

Herbert Parsoi lent of ihp Republican
Count) Committee, after scrutinising the re-

from a majority of the Assembly districts

in Manhattan and Th. Bronx, -;« i-l tasl night:

•\u25a0The registration from a Republican poinl of
view is • mtnentlj satisfactory-. The results In
some distil ts show the efficacy

"'"
th'' "pw

id- w\ ifical ion of voters Ii v
"

There have been marked decreases in the
Democratic districts in Manhattan, particularly

in the Sullivan territory below 14th street.

Some of these decreases are: Ist. V_'s: -d. 1.005;
3d, 1.501; I'h. I..",:;.".; sth. 192; <>th. I'M',; 7th.
1.141; Sth. 1,458; «ith. Ts.'.; 10th. 1.148; 11th.
LOOS; 14th", Stl4:(Hithi 201; 20th. 518; '££&, 385;

24th. l»37; 26th. '_•"_*(;: 28th, 433. Only three
Democratic^ .districts In Manhattan showed an

increase. They were the loth. 7 1\u25a0">, 18th, 7, .111'!

30th. 198.
The Brons Democi stricts, which have

jncreas \ population, showed in-
s ... follows: 32d, 2.704; 33d. 1.044; "ith.

L,075.

piis for foui <];i\^ this year is 4fi.l^l. as
compared with 35,599 In 1964. an Increase of

J 0.582.
Richmond sh< \vs ;:•! increase of about T ver

Pour days In Brooklyn shows -i registration

of L'49,672, a: compared with 24031 in 1904. an
increa.j»e of 2,734, and as comparexl with 235.437
.;, 1906, ar ln< reasc of 13,235.

The registration for this year was wound up

last night, and the total for tin entire city la
U82.840, a compared with 688,391 In 1904, the
kist Presidential year, a decrease of 5,545, and

as compared with o.v.t._'!'.> In 1806, when a

Governor was elected, an increase of \u25a0Jo.'i'Ji.
Th registration in Manhattan and The Bronx

for tour days this year is •"•71. 111. as com-
pared with :'.:mi.i;:i| in I'.mM. or n decrease of
1».r»77. and as compared with 3684230 In 1908,

an '!!\u25a0
'ease of L.'.vo.V

in Greater City.

Greatest Falling Off' Found To Be

in Democratic Districts

WITH THE FIGURES.
PARSOXS PLEASED

REGISTRATION DROPS
5.545 BELOW 1001

iustrim Fears Attempt to Put Crown

Prime on Throne.
V'!;na. «»ct. )2.

—
The Inflammatory speeches

•'
Crown Prince George of rvta, who is in-

fi!ir:g tin people lo war. while his father. King

£*er, lias observed an «ttltud«- of caution, cause
•"nsi<]erat)l«- unearJneea in-ifii.ial«-ird«-s in Bel-
***o"e. scc»jrding t« dispatches received here.
Tbere is ess fear of a war than of a dynastic
'rips* and an attempt lo place the crown prince
'"i the throne. The Servian Premier has trie!
'•AinU- «o suppress tli»' crown prince, for it Is
*-''Sr*-t] that he ni3y

§
lead bands -of volunteers

fc?aiv.st ii'^-iiiu «>r do somethin: equally ra^h.

/ WAR CREDIT VOTED.

FOOTBALL-WEST POINT-SATURDAYS,

bctubtx ....... *«• D3L* L>SRC Adv«,—A«vt

Lifesavers Capture Florida Saurian Nearly

Dead from t^e Cold.
..,, f, et, loog. Kiii.i.la bui sad to

. \u0084i.i.i v. it!, the Gulf Stream,

;..i, from the Has* Rivei at Urn streei res-,,,. nberi \u25a0 \u25a0 lunteer IWe-
. ,1 that poini •• II to Di

Hubn<
\u25a0 : '

\u25a0

-
!

In line::.- s-<i'i the nllisratoi un- m.i yt in old
\u25a0 . -;.i

GULF STREAM BRINGS ALLIGATOR.

Hi~ parents think the injurj to the boy's bead
made him wayward. Doctors have accepted th.-, \u0084,, .-,,,,1 to daj attempted to alleviate undue. \u0084f the skull on the brain by cutting

. \u25a0 :.. . . !it of bone thai i- thought to
forced into the gray matter when the

\u25a0 a- hurt.

Remarkable Operation on Degen-

erate Cleveland Lad.
. ._:\u25a0\u25a0. -\u25a0 Tbe Ti[bun* |

Oct. I-" Surgeons at St. JohiOa
Hospital to-da operated on the brain of Eklson
I'iatt. eleven years <dd, who >-iiot himself on
Saturday, and hop* '• correcl evil tendencies

..j to have been caused seven yoars ago

when the boy was seriously hurt In the head.

The lad has ;; record In the Juvenile Court, lie
• nine months at the Hudson Farm, and

while there was charged -with stealing and

strangling » \"K from ;ineighboring farm Re-
cently be was eenl to the Wem side Detention

Junius was badlj burned, but will recover.
The Truesdales were not daunted by the ex-
perience and started in the morning "n their

tour with another chauffeur.

KNIFE TO CURE CRIME.

The household was immediately at -used, and

Mr. and Sirs. Truesdale and thejr son. followed

rvants. all intheir night clothes, came
out. There >-a« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. strotaj; wind blowing toward

and the danger was threatening A

bucket line was rormed, and after a hard fight

the fin- was put "i;t

- i.nt Tru *dale \^.'^s preparing for a long

automobile tour of inspection along the l_arka-

wanna Junius, to clean and readjust some of

the more d< licate places of mechanism of the
• \u25a0.(\u25a0 them to hi<= room over the garage.

To look Into* small tube he lit a match and the
benzine with which he was cleaning the parts

exploded nnd set the room afire. A coachman

threw a blanket over the chauffeur and dragged

him "lit.

The Lackawanna President's Family
Saves Summer Home.

B \u25a0.. Tn» Tril.'iro1

Greenwich. Conn.. Oct. 12.- < 'lad In scanty
night garb nn-\ suffering in the chill autumn

wind. President William 15. Truesdale of the
>;-.iinn. his wife and his son. Calvin Trues-

dale. a former Tale athlete, fouerht for an hour
turdaj; nigilt in a bucket brigade with

their servants to sn\e their summer home from
Mrs. Truesdale also administered first aid

to J< ii Junius. their chauffeur, who ijad been
\u25a0 g rously burned, thereby probably srivfng hi?

lifp

TRIESDALE FIGHTS FIRE.

Blocks Traffic Below Rector Street

Ttco and One-Half Hours.
The rear truck of a southbound train on the

Sixth avenue elevated railroad, which left the

station at Rector street a> 6:3 > o'clock last night,

jumped the track in switching from the west

to tl*o centre, or express, track, and blocked
traffic on all three track? of the line between
Rector street and South Ferry until 9 o'clock.
There were no passengers on the train.

PnsseneerV for' poifits south'- of Rector street

received transfers and completed their tripafter
walklng over to the Ninth avenue station. Traf-

lie was maintained north of Rector street by

switching trains at that point.

'
Tm not unhappy i'"1 my marriage, although I

never saw my wife before that day in the win-
dow.**

"L" TRAIN OFF TRACK.

Tells 7/ot,- He First Saw His Bride,

Violating Chinese Custom.
\v-:Ting-fang, the Chinese Minister, told an

audience in the First church m Newark last
night his experience ha the Chinese custom of
arranging m irriagies.

"Inever talked to my wife." said he. "until I

met her. Did 1 ever see her? 1 don't know.
When I\vis engaged 1 was obstinate. Before
the matter was finally Fettled Iasked my par-

ents to just let me have a peek at the girl.
"

*Oh. no.'" they said.
"

'You know the cus-
tom." But lsaid Can't Isee her on the sly? She
might be Mind, miarht be very tall, or very short,

or a cripple.' After several days it whs arranged

for me to go to a certain house.
"1 went, and for several hours sat at a win-

dow, when, finally. Isaw three young ladies
pass by. Then Iwas satisfied. 1 saw my pro-

spective wife, but not clearly. 1 could not Mil

whether she was blind or dark or light. 1 didn't
know her.

MINISTER Wl'S WOOIXG.

In the height of the storm Captain Aamarit
was badly Injured wiii'-f rescuing the ship's car-

wiin would have been waited overboard
bad not the captain come to his aid. Captain
Aamadt was thrown against the main house of
11 \u25a0\u25a0 steamer, and his spine and k-gs w<tp badly

bruised
The crew took things cheerfully throughout

the storm and K'-t considerable amusement eat
of one "f its Incidents, when Chief 7vl,'.ie Charles
Oberg !<><t his new fals^ teeth. The members
of tiii ire,, -ay Oberg told them the teeth were
blown out during the hurricane.

Little Steamer Reaches Port Badly
Battered and with Captain Injured.

Bad!j Kittorod and with h« \- captain suffer-
ing from serious injuries, the i:tilo fruit steamer

\u25a0 \u25a0 arrived here last night from
tatonlo. Jamaica, after a stormy trip up

»m. mast. The •Umax of her combat with wind
and wave rune on October 2, when she ran into
•i hurricane. She w;i«» losspd about until It was
Feared she would c<< to the bottom. Her bul-
warks on ti.e port sid" were smashed and three
plates In her bow were dented. Water poured
over her decks, and tons of it found Its way be-
!"v. it was waist high in the tiro room and en-
gine ro

WAVES FLOOD COASTER.

Montenegrin Assembly Gives $3,200,
-

ouo to Ministry.
'»*in}«\ Uontmegm, Oct. 12.-^The Monte-

r.*?ri i!Cst?3J»AJ ARSemhly npenr-d h«-re to-day i:i

DEWEY'S PURE GRAPE JUICE.
it PurifH'S id, Blood •\u25a0 :\u25a0' is very Nourishing.

H \u0084-,.. \u0084,: & Sons Co., 13S Fullun St.; New iOlk—AdVt.

To-morrow morning ;it 11 o'clock taei
be a con|unction of il:«- two brilliant planets,
Jupiter and Venus. At this hour th»- two plan-
ets will be bo close together that both can be
J-. n at once In the Beld of .-i telescope of anj size,

afl also In the field of an op< ra ora field glass. In-
deed they w ill '"• "i>lyaboul the diameter uf ilie
moon away from each other. They v ill be near
to tiii-ir closest position to-morrow morn.; :
the follow ink' morning.

The two planets will easily l" found
south of east, say, nt n a. m. about 'Mi d

Bhova ih<- horizon, and those ha^ Ing •»\u25a0 I
facing the ?asl need not go oui Ide to s< \u25a0 the
planets eracing the southeastern skj Ii la
\u0084;.•!-. we have such a close approach of these
two beautiful planets, though occupations »\u25a0 ir

much more frequently than la supposed.

BIRTHDAY FETE K|VIS CENTENARIAN.
Misa Barah Horse, one «1 Ihe oldest »oi

Brookl: n died »1 the Methodisi Home In Park
Place, on SunOa; Ofßcera of Ihe institution be-

lieve sbe died d m th< eff« ts ol 1

tloa <-f h.-t IWtti blrthdaj annlversarj oa Septcni-

lu-r 9. Bhe bai been illsince thai <*<> \u25a0

Ulmm Morse, who *»» known ai the Instil it
••Mm; Bally," bad no friends, and ao oaf knew
an; thing ••' be* We prei -to hei 1 nt< rina the
Homi

Early Risers To-day and To-morrow May View

Beautiful Astronomical Phenomenon.
Pittsburg, (Mt.12 Professor John A. Bn

of thi* iit>. Issued tne following statenx
night:

CONJUNCTION OF JUPITER AND VENUS.

TllldS ATTACK MITE.

Roh Him of $10 in Wcsi ~>,th Street.
Sear Ninth Avenue.

Mrs. Theresa Klein, of Xo. 2188 Bro

look li'r deaf and dumb brother, < 'h-.< l< \u25a0 s-Im . r,
who was fn a pitiful condition, to th< \l

str<-<-t station Ins; night. Scheer's bo<l)
mass of brtiis«*s. both of his \u25a0\u25a0>.-.\u25a0< w< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t>l:i• cenod
:ni(i several of his te« t.i had

' <•• n knwl • .1 '"it

Mrs. Klein told th' police th;it her brother
had been waylaid in Wesi 54th street \\\. le on
his way to his home, nt No. .'-'it Ninth avenue,
last Thursdaj evening. A ci'.n?; of thugn had
l.'-jtj'-u him and robbed him of Si". Th< lefi
him unconscious on th*- sidewalk, near Vinth
avenue. He had finally regained conscio
and staggered to hfa home, where :•\u25a0 hu l re-
mained In bed until last nipiit. Mrs. Kleii said
her brother nas ih<^ so|.- support of theli
parents, and that be was employe:! in a 1; ilor's
shop <in Xinth avenue. He is blind In one ' •

Situation Last Week Increased
Deaths from Cardiac Disease.

Deaths from heart disease in» n ase 1 lasi \u25a0• 11 k,

duo. tho Health Department physicians say, t.>

tlip acutp basebaJl situation

Last woej< the deaths were 1.".4. as compared

with 123 for the corresponding .-.-\u25a0!•. In 1907.
In Manhattan the deaths were 70, as compared

with 58, showing in the opinion <.r physicians

that the Interest in the game 1 had spread
throughout tlie city, whereas for th' week ended
October 3, before a final decision regarding the
disputed pame with Chicago had been mad and
when hope of ultimate victory was stir .high.'

the deaths were 121, as compared with 123 a
year ago.

For th^ week ended Soptcmber 2fi the 1 \u25a0 <1 is

were 112. toi:;:i a year ago. It Is believed that
but f"r the baseball situation a decline vould
have been shown last week.

BASEBALLBROKE HEARTS.

I

"Go as Fast as You Can with Bees
Around." Court Says.
[By Telegraph to The Ti bum i

Boston. Oct. 12.
—

A swarm of bees buzzing

around one's heari is a legal reason in Boston
for breaking all the automobile speed laws.

The Superior Court decided this to-day vrhen
Carlton Stanley, of Newton, was arraigned for
running at about fifty miles an hour through

an auto trap. Mr. Stanley explained thai
swarming bees had started to settk1 on th* t>>n-
neau, and he throw on speed to escape.

"Perfectly right," said the judge. "Aman has
a right to break laws to save his -life, and he
has a rieht to break laws to set away from
bees. Discharged."

THE END OF RATE DISCRIMINATION.
Mr. Chanter Is running for Governor urn th"

pWpform of "practical!;, doing away" with "gov-

ernment by commission." especially gov
by Public Sf-r-,i. t- Commission. He want to -I •
away with a reform brought about by Oovernor
Hughes which for the first time ga^

within this state protection against d
rate discrimination. This is the way •;
Hughes has Interfered with "personal hi" rty" ot
rate Juggling

BEFORE. AFTER.• The companies could The companies must file
privately charge such with the Public Service
rates within the state as Commission and keep
they wished to fix. The open to the public sched-
requirements of the In- ulss showing all rates
terstate Commerce Com- and charges. With such
mission that tariff sched- a public record Inequali-
ules be filed and kept ties and unfair rates are
public applied only to In- apparent. Changes in
terstate traffic. Such rates can be mad: only
rates as they had for upon filing with the com-
state traffic could be missions and publishing
changed instantly to ac- such changed rates at
commodate favored ship- \u25a0least thirty" days In ad-
pers and to discommode vance.
shippers who were not The Pullman company,
favcred. |following the requfre-

The Pullman cbmpanyi ment to file rrie=. had to
hid no public rates. fqusiize them, v.itii th«

Discrimination between result that such Impor-
shippers and the giving taut Pullman fares ns
of rebates were not penal, that between New York
A few years ago all the and Albany were cut
railroads carrylnit grain from r i to T"> e»nis and
from Buffalo toNew York Ithat between »\v York
R»ve the Western Ele- ?nd Poußhkeepslf from
vatinsr Association of '\u25a0" cents to '\u25a0'\u25a0'• eeni 1.
Buffalo a rebate of '.%' Arv rarrier making

\u25a0 put a bushel upon all discriminations between
Krain shipped from Buf shippers or qnincr re-
faln. thus preventing the bates is punishable by
other elevator companies fine and imprisonment
from doini? any business.} and i«s subject to a pen-

>alty of $.">.ooo for each of-
fence.

Of course th.-> shippers and others who want
to enjoy unfair discrimination in domestic trans-

portation, or to use that "personal liberty!' in
the state as a means of evading the Unite;]

States interstate commerce law, as sour- of them
did. carrying on what was really through Inter-
state business under cover of billing goo into
the state at the eoual rate and then billine: to
destination under a discriminating local rate,

want to elect Mr. Chanler But do you want
those old abuses restored?

WHERE SPEED LAW FAILS.

WHAT HUGHES DID AND

CHANLER WOULD UNDO.
V.

"GOVERNMENT
M COMMISSION.'

11. H. Kohlsaat, of Chicago, discussed West-

ern politics with the President. He Is perfectly

confident as to the outlook, "i d" not know
a single Republican who willnot vote for Taft."
he said. "1 did know some disgruntled Repub-

licans opposed to President Roosevelt who told

me some time ago they thought a change would
be good, but they have become frightened at

the Idea thai If Bryan pot.in be would change

the Supreme Court in \u25a0 short time. I have

talked with the editors of three Democratic pa-

pers supporting Kryan. Two of the number

privately told me they intended voting for Taft.

while all three said they were sure Taft would

be elected. The labor vote ii turning to Tart

very fast, as Ican testify from personal knowl-
edge. 1 can't see that Bryan •»\u25a0» a- -v more

chance than he had in 1900."

MIDDIES FAIL TO PASS.

TtctHty-four Forced to Resign—Se-
rious Shortage in Brigade.

Annapolis, Oct. 12 The Naval Academy au-

thorities have called upon twenty-four midship-

men for their resignations This announcement
was. made to-day following a meeting .of the

academic board on Saturday, when it was found

that fifteen members of the new fourth class and
right second class men had failed to pass the
regular September mental examinations. At the
regular examination in May forty-two midship-

men were found deficient and were Informed
that they would be re-examined in September

to give them an opportunity to complete their
studies. All but the twenty-four were passed.

There are already a number of vacancies in
the academy, and the loss of those who are now
forced to resign will seriously reduce the mem-

bership of the brigade.

NO TRANSFER ORDER.

Justice Tompkins Denies Applica-
tion Made by Mount Vernon.

Justice Tompkins denied yesterday the ap-

plication of Mount Vernon for an order requir-

ing Receiver Young of the Westchester Elec-

tric Railway to enter forthwith into a traffic
agreement with Receiver Whitridge of the Third

Avenue and Union Railway lines to provide

for a r»-cent fare from Mount Vernon to 123th
street. Manhattan-.

Justice Tompkins held that Receiver Young

had done everything in his power to bring about

such an agreement.

I( KNEE FOR FT.

Kentucky Gold Democrat Says
Bryan Is a Populist.

IBy riesrapb to The Tribun".
*

Baltimore. < >ct. 12.
—

General Simon B.Buckner,

of Kentucky, who ran with Palmer on the Gold
Democratic Presidential ticket, in an interview
here to-night said that Bryan was not a Demo-

crat and Hiat he intended to vot« for Taft.
•Bryan is a Populist and a Socialist." said the

general. "He took first one. side and then the
other In the matter of the Brownsville incident.

IHis theory of the guarantee of national bank
deposits is a vicious one. In his tariff views he

is more radical than the Republicans. The Re-
publicans are pledged to change the tariff laws.
According to Bryan's platform be can protect
anything he wants and destroy anything he does
not like. Iconsider it would be difficult to find

a citizen so well equipped for the Presidency as
Judge Taft."

'

CHILI) HEIRESS STOLES.

Eight-)'ear-Old. Kidnapped in Chi-
cago, WillInherit $200,000.

[BjT-I<"i?raph to The Tribun*.1

Chicago. Met. 1..— While she was walking be-
side her grandmother this afternoon. Margaret

F. Mitchell, eight years old. heiress to 1200.000.
was seized by kidnappers, who threw her into

un automobile and drove rapidly through the
city and the surrounding country towns for four

hours before they disappeared.

The entire police fort c of the city was put on

the case, but at midnight they had made little
headway beyond obtaining evidence that the

kidnappers probably had taken an interurban

electric caT to Elgin or Aurora.

The detectives also failed to find Mrs. Mitchell,

who has been followed from one hotel to another
for the last four weeks In an effort to .serve upon

her notice of the beginning of divorce proceed-
ings by her husband. Robert H. Mitchell, who is

connected with the city law department. He is

convinced that his daughter was stolen by

agents of his wife, from whom he was separated

three months ago. II is said that the child's
money would go to her aunt and uncle in caw

of her death. "

CHILDREN PASSED FROM WINDOW.

Day Old Baby and Mother Saved from Third

Floor of Burning Building.
During a lire on the top Boor of the three story

brick house at No. "•'- West 31st street '•'\u25a0*-\u25a0 night

Joseph Fltipatrlca saved his day old infant son and

three- year-old daughter, Rose, from suffocation by

handing them out through a front wlnow to James
Kelly, who reached them from the window of ins

room, on the top floor of the adjoining horn
Mrs. Fltspatticli gave birth to a baby »»oy ye«-

te'rday. Last night when ntapatrick returned from

work be found his apartment, on the top floor.
full of smoke. He caught up bis two children and

hastened to a front window, where Kelly heard
Ids cries. Mrs. Fitzpatrlck was removed by her

husband and the firemen, uninjured.

NEGRO DEPOSITARY FOR DIAMONDS.
[By i.-i.-nrai.li 1.. Th* Tribune.)

St. Louis, Oct. Li— With diamonds hi Ma shoes.

the Beams of bla lathing and hidden in every ton-"

cetvable part of his effects. George Foster, a negro

and the beam of a half doses aliases, was arrest-

ed tills afternoon. The treasure amounted to over
00,000

All of the unset atone* were identified as com-
poatns th- lot stolen from P. C Powell, repre-

-illative of the S. C Powell Diamond Company; si
So 118 Broadway! New York, on \u25a0 Pullman cur
in route trow Chicago to St. 1.0u.s on June 29.

fßy T»straph t-> Th"? Tr!hun» 7

! Elrnira. N. V.. Oct. 12.—Governor Hushes a<!»

!inm an audience or nearly thro" thousand
! persons at the Lyceum Theatre hen» to-nl?jht.

!He was received with enthusiasm and ar.plauil-

! Ed at frequent intervals. An outburst of appro-

] bation greeted th" close of his address".

After k-avinsr New York this morning th«
•'

Governor spok. 1 at
• h»«§ja and Waver'y before

jreaching Klmira. He arrived at Oweieo at 4
jo'clock this afternoon, and received a warm vrel-

'
; come from an audience which crowded tlw

jTio«ra Opera House, His sp**»*ch wa« punctuated

! with applause.

! Everywhere in eight Western staff, where h«
|had been speaking. Governor Hughe? said. th«
; greatest interest vras manifested in the earn-

! paign in New V-> State. He continued:

They nave followed the ere of the last t^O
jyears "and ar» as familiar with them a.< you ars.
j The? know the question at i«su»- in New York
IIs of more importance than th« mere question of
Iperson?. Itis a question of th«- indorsement of
j the admintstratio?. of the !;<•\u25a0\u25a0 years. Th»
i re^i question is. Shall th** efforts that hay b***n'

made to support th** constitution of the stat" h«
i Indorsed? Shall we indorse the efforts that
Ihave be»-n made to administer the affairs of the-
j state impartially and without bcssi.sm or the
| taint of special interests?

SOME QUERIES FOR CHANL.ER.
I

Inopposition Ifind no constructive programme
'\u25a0 proposed. In the speech of acceptance of my-
iopponent Ifind only generalities intended to

! take advantage of elements of disappointment
; and the points of resentment that have b' en
j raised in the last two year?. > would »•!< my

iopponent: Are you in favor of the repeal of• the Agnew-Hart bills? Are you in favor of th»• restoration of racetrack gambling? Are you m
i favor of an amendment to the constitution al-
! lowing gambling? If that is what is meant, let

'\u25a0 us know it and try the issue en that basis. Mr
;
dei was to wipe out these pest places of

! tomptatlon.
In regard to the two cent rat*bill: Oaf rail-

roads are the great highways of commerce, and
all our business activity and thousands of work-

Imen are dependent upon them. We want th<»
;best stations, the best equipment and th" best

\u25a0 service, with no ciiscriminati'-n?. Idon't believe
!in arbitrary legislation. If thorough investiga-

tion shows the step Is rfeht. Itake it. Ifnot. I
do not.
Itake pride hi being Governor only as Ican

i satisfy my conscience and my sense of duty, t
\u25a0 will sign no hill for popularity. Iwould not
j hold the .>fß< c of Governor if I'had to do what
! any one told roe Walk in th» middle of the
! road and you willgel bricks from both sides.

With regard to the insurance matter: My. family Is largely dependent upon th*» Insurance
\u25a0 companies ifanything happens to me. iam a
i poHcyboFder. and am for the policyhoirfer. My
j one ambition is to serve the people, with no. special favors but with fair treatm^r.t to aU.
: It is nut a personal question, but I-in deter-
;mined to maintain these principles *nd d»mon-
; strati* that the forces opposed to th«rrt are not
i strong enough to carry New York State.

UPHOLDS RECORD AT WAVERL.Y.

Governor Hughes spoke at Waverly this after-
;noon on his way from Oweg to Elrnira. ad-
:dressing a crowd of two thousand people from

! the platform of his car. H«» was in good voice

and was listened to attentively and heartily

Iapplauded. He said in part:

The indications in the fisht for The election of• the national candidates. Taft and Sherman, are
very gratifying. In regard to myself, the poli-

. cies which Ihave been upholding for the last'
two yean are those which Ipromised to uphold.

j and Ihave endeavored to be faithful t> them.
j It has been two years of hard w-<rk. W<» hv»v»; had a great deal of opposrition, but \n> have g"ti«»
j ahead st^p by step in spite, of prejudice', r^lyirac

Iupon the. support >^f fair-minded citizens snd en-
;deavoring t.i \u25a0!.> what was right.

The question is whether the administration i*
! p. ling- to b*» supported or rebuked. Ifthere ar«»
i those here who believe in what Ihave been try-
j ing to do. who believe in the principles of th*
I administration. th«n I want their support. Iti.=»
i not a questfon of personality; it i« a qiiesrion
( whether you will haw men in tlie "xecutiv*
j office who act conscientiously with-Tit fear or
; favor without trying to gain persona! advantage
jby the misuse of power. Ihave no ambition •\u25a0>
! become Governor except to be of service ti> th*

state. \
: When I was elector! two years ago Istated!! what Iwould work for; what my ambitions
! were. IhaTe tiled to be faithful to thos*
!pledges. Iwant your support hcraiu" I
j the people of other states whose eyes are upon
I you to know that it is possihte for th«» Ex»eutiv#
! to act squarely upon his convictions, to stand
\ by the constitution, to deal squarely by »t<tt
| man and fearlessly by every Inter* keeping in

mind ever his duty to th*> whole p«*opi«>, and that
liavine done this fearl*>ssl* lie shall ha\» th«• Indorsement of the great Empire stnf».

CROWD PACKS THEATRE.
Governor Hughes arrived here at \u2666">:.">» to-night

\ and was met at the station by Concre'smam! .T.
j Sloat Fassett and a committee of leading c'.tl-
| zens. The Governor and his party were taken In
iautomobiles to the Rathbun House. where t"cr»-
: gressnan Fsaarti entertained them at dinner.
IIn the mean time thousands of people went to'

the Lyceum Theatre, which was quickly packed
ito suffocation. Only a portion of thos<» who

\u25a0 clamored for admission were able to get in.
Upon the arrival of the Governor at the thea-

j tre he walked in with Congressman I-'assett. The
jknown re -eat differences of opinion between tha
I two men and their entrance tenothcr set th«* a.-»-'

semblage t«» shouting and clapping.
Edward O'ltaTJey, candidate for Attorney Gen>

Ieral. gave a brief address on national and stat»

Iissues, after which Congressman Fassett. who
Ipresided, paid a notable tribute to the Governor
;in introducing him.
; %Governor Huches was received with great en-
: thusiasm. He brsan by telling of his Western
trip and spoke in glowing terms of Mr. Taft and

ihis remarkable equipment for the Presidency.
ITurning to State issues, he said that the real

question before the people was whether the ef-
| forts that had been made to support theconstitu-

\u25a0 tion and to maintain the moral standards «.f th-
state, whether the efforts that had b»-?n maJ<i
to give effective regulation to large* ccTporati
«nt. r[i:i:.e>. whether the efforts that had been

;made to give 'mrartia! administration without
i taint of los>.i>m or servitude to any private in-
1 t--

-
-.-.-l v oii!-l b«» n-buki-d by the v>»--ople «->r sup-

pt.-rted by their verdict vn November .'I. Refer-
ring to th» i'lrsotia! Liberty League, he asked:

"

What personal liberty have 1attacked? Whoaa
legitimate freedom have Imenaced? What have

| ldone or propose that gave birth to thi* or-
!

ganisattoß in tli»- sacred name of liberty? What
is the secret of the inception of this movement?
is it anything «lse than that, finding a tricky
law, a palpable evasion of the constitution of

| the state. Iendeavored, in accordance with my
oath of office, to sec that this constitution was
maintain. impartially? Do they want personal
liberty to violate thut?
Iam always willingto present anything for

. which I and to the peopl*
—

to th»* arbitrament
lof pood judgment. If lam wrong it will eon-
: ilium If I .tin right sooner or later It willap-
t '

I -YALE-WEST POINT FOOTBALL GAME
at Km) I'otnt Oct. IT. West Shore K. R. special'
leave* iMsJrtrosfcs St. li.OO and West .1a li-*?

I X*. M. 11.25 round trip.—Advt

Questions for Chfinler.

President Continues to Receive Fa-

vorable Reports of Campaign.
|Fr..m TIM TlWl— P.ur-au. I Q

Washington, Oct. i:!j—-Republican prospects

are growing better every day. according to re-

ports received at.the White Howe.
J. F. O'Brien. formerly Secretary of State of

New Fork, called «>n the President to-day a*'1
told him what he saw throughout the state.

"New York is good for 100.WX) majority for
Tafl,M said Mr. O'Brien after his call at th«»

White House. "Kverything points that way.

Labor is railing into line for the Republican
nominee, and this Insures a large majority, as

nearly all other elements are heartily with the

ticket."

PREDICT TAFT VICTORY.

THE HARLEM CITY TICKET OFFICE

i.f ill.- New V«irk Central Illiea has removed to 121

West 125 th Street Tlsuiie &•« Morning.— Advt

WEDS HIS DAUGHTER-IN-LAW.

Warsaw. Ind.. Oct. Li—Albert i: Tucker married

lils daughter-in-law. Lulu E. Tucker, divorced wife

\u0084l John Tucker, .-•!..>. Albert B. Tuck* ob-

tained a \u25a0:\u25a0.•. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0in- li"'iIn-fore the 111.11TI.If. .\u25a0!•-

mony was performed. Warsaw wltiare busy flKiir-
ing out the fantastic relatfonshlpa In the Tucker
fumllj.

YACHT CLUB SUSPENDS BIRD S. COLER.

The Jamaica* Bay Yacht Club, at Holland's sta-

tion. Rockaway Beach, siis|i.».ii«l Borough Presi-

dent 1;
.,.

is. t'oler, of Brooklyn, yesterday fur non-
payment ••. dues. Mr. Coler, who belongs to a
number of clubs, says he doesn't remember joining

this organization.
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